
l' thec Kin- of kings seenied gntigcouiy arrnycd to Jsounded sacericgious, if thecy could bave been possi-
heuar the Song Cof the Joy fui huafit. andi ta dispense biy iictet.d. IL crcafd al atiospiiere of its own
thc treasures of redundant bless!ngs-. Anud cach and ý a thoocîghi that suit nttempc)rcd liilit (tifl'uscd a cor-
every eqfe 1.f those pe-azants, liieeling iM scatered 1 tes <îndiuc warnith tî,rduth lhe ajiî lbich the frub',
groups in ft-rvent wxnscarixi ab1; tri bear the P 2

dazzlig Sparlks of light %Vhi *h the suîbem StruCek wntlcout could not chili ; for no one could ficel cold
\Va ii ti:itî,oncn ~ beiîeatli tts geial glow. i t crave a soi'tnez-s an(!froin îll( sclver tabMuriiaece.t n- beauty to thec otiitnc>nlest otjects ; the rut'e ntfimo-

itobledl und graccd b( ;oncd the rîcti(:Lt and proudest rii eeisrcce tît în rud u
of ertW lods.ther r~tî couim wa emroier-th0 poor paintingrs îwhich adurnedt the uppcr parts ot

ed by the goldun pericil of H-eaveti, titeir thoticst tI aîs îD tîi npreîdtiseneld
lieads %vas btirrouadudL(, ai-d, in a inanner, crowned ulicir morc proninient ft:atureî brouglht out in a sub-
l>y n Ilood ol' glor), and tlieir couritenances Up- 0udtit btmce1k oklk mtrîc~c
tiir.ied %wcth glotviig fuatures and moistenled e)es art ; andi coutitenanees whîchi by day looked stern,
toivards tliat i>î'eseec. bcftrc %wînch ail eurtlidy uiy- by this mîld 11 gbt, %% ere tgentle and engaig But it
pohyf tiutsc and i un ied irgail sipe bu>th o was un the iinward feelings thai its- kindliest influence
poiverflu.W, 5zad unîdin of simpl, butoer w-s shed. I seenied to kindie in the brenst a lîoly

pouvering ~ ~ ~ .stai 1f1n-g lakgiiîlitî like unto itself, beaiiinL,, serene and sootiîing
It ivas at this Miontenit Iliat Pierrot and luis %vile >-9

reacîedthe hreiî~d ofducdoo ; ad bth i ov'er its disturbed afflections, subduing pride and
sunchtive parsetil asf unabe o e ne iii h Iu ftiness of spirit, calming anger, cngentling nuste-
spain il t iatiasf golen atoeter io. Ta rity, and smoo'thening the foids of the crafty thought.

luktcs lm î, ILcs acoudntîîl hi tînruflcd, it mildenied, it melted the soul, and fit-
r> ted it for tender and getutle totions.

errand, sympathîscd flot ivitit their hearts, jarred, And Mien, thus feeling ail ivithout tlucmi in per-
broken, fretteti as tlucy wvere. 'I'ficy ivere not com- feet harmony with their oivi tlîoughits, the linilapPy
in7 to urge hig!ýe und peculiar dlaims, but to seek prlt asdteree twrsteiaeo hî

Pl ercy, a. 1pence. In a moment, iîowever, Beeme n i ohrIledeiner nd fls àl thete full radiance of tua
tlît t.. feit cL.,Fused at their apparent %vant of la) nIL r<eveaied features so full of love and

confidence ; and, assuming boldly the privilege cla on taieerd inrpestlo f
evr ratd y atoicfeligtoth dýtrsbd them appear so lovely, or so.truiy a portrait of wlîiat

tdyianced to, the steps ieading to tie Sarîctoary.0i n iirlerîlenowildtofdthnht.
these the motlier laid lier lîelpiess burthen, and bot For tlîey flt fiai ibis wvas the hour for appc±als for
kneuliîîg dowvn, covered tlîeir streaîuîing cyes froinmeryadpt ndsrs eeia h ii
tue overpowering spiendour thlat oppressed îhem. riryîn iyo ites;leeia u tie
Long, Cep Dn rahl~,ia hirpae.Dr audience-chanuber, 'vhere the pelition of the poOr

,"y t tdeep nid cutiese, wtheu peats. nDur oneouid be kindiy received face to face, whispertdI
by cine glided out, and the hermit havitug closed the m lecr
door, and %vcth it shut ont tlie last dying reflection of Long and fervently did the parents pray over
tue wvestera sky, wvlispered to the afilhcted faîlier as their child under the soleinn inspiration of the
lie retired, 'I1 have left the door uiilocked, stay as 1place and hour. There was more of depth in the
lung as yocî please. Ilnve courage, and may God fathier's fervour, muore of tenderness in the mo-
colufort you ; and, tlîroitall due intercession of Ilis fîer's ; but botit made tegrethier a joint petition,
blessed Moîlier, hear vour prayers.' 1le %vas flot tlîey offeredl up a eocnmon voiv. If the ehuld rzeo-
like fleh fiat gooti hennit, wîho chit Anna in the vilred, shie was for the next seven years to lio
temitîù because of ler troubled supplication. elothed in white, as an einblemr of dedication to

Ait these ivords boîli uncovered their faces andthde pures t of Maitis, lrought up ever' in piety
rai,ýedti hir eycs. r1hey wvere alonie it{îf their child ; and devotion ; and. ber parents %N ould fast once a
a perfect silence reigncd around theim. Titere %vas week turing the sanie period.
no liglit but ivlîat %vas shedi by the lump of the Sanc- "e, xlie iroi i ipeper
tuary, between them and the altar. llanging in of Natute, Il she shali be white and pure as the
raid-air, this scemcd as a silver fountain of miidest iy hsîotla enfdb h nuti
radirince, flot shot forth in. rays, not scattered lily,; whse rooti lieas aeen fed byfr the ntouta o
nbroad in fiery sparks, not playing %vantoniv in snow She shai hie asn floîve bentore as te al o
unsteidy flamze, but sofly and equably difl*usedtht God. bansa shier ilier ; henctueary ased at
from its source on et ery side, filling tîe centre of tue atow nsvele;hrviussa sda
iîoly place iv'Lh a halo of sererest purest ihlt, and nuild lustre through fie holy place, as sIte kncels in
tîtence overfloving in a more subdued aînd blander consci,-ous-gratitude, where now she lies. LExtin-
streain ititu the remoter parts aiid angles of te roof guish nlot the lighit of our eyes ; and letnot deuth
and wualls. IL %vas a higiht that appenred to exert a presutme to touch her now consecrated to Thee,
stilling hu.shîng power on nature ; one could neot any more than a saenil-itiis hand ivili ever dai e to
coneîve noise or disturbanco going ot tinter it ; a qitette this holy flame tbat buras before T'bine
lnugh, a harsh Word, an angry nmurînur, would have altar."


